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great competion in this class of time piece has

THE about such a high standard thatalaVm clocks
are now sold by us at a mere fraction of their former
price. No one ileed be without an alarm clock when
they can be bought at the prices we ask.

Wo have a largo stock of other clocks from tlio
stately old hall clock to tho pretty mantel time-piec- e.

Come In nnd admire we know you will buy.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

! DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Oenlisl.

Office over tho McDonald
State Dank. ,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

tern

Mrs. Minor Morrow Is assisting in the
Greoaon Grocery for a few days.

Tom Green and Perry Carson camo
up, from Grand Island( to spend Sunday.

Miss Amanda MylaHdor Wont to
Omaha Sunday morning to spend a week

or more.

Arthur Artz and Miss Allco Howcra
will bo married at the homo of tho bride
tomorrow evening.

Miss Mary Tighe will leavo the fiirst
of the week for Omaha and Lincoln to
spend u week br longer.

Mist) Irene Hubbard came homo last
evening from a two weeks' Btay with
friends in I'axton.

Rev. Chas. P. Chapman leaves this
week for Mullen to attend a district
convention of tho Episcopal church, .

Miss Noma Sillun left yesterday
morning for Arnpahoo after ap extended
visit with her" sister Mrs. John Dcnn.

Miss Vorn Bartholmew, of Gothen-

burg, is visiting tho Misses Cunningham
whilo onrouto homoJtptn tho west

Miss Ellzaboth Weinberger returned
last evening from Lincoln whero alio

spent three weeks with the Misses
Stryker.

Mrs. Jenkins, who was called to
Council Bluffs laBt week by tlio' death
Conductor Keen, returned Sunday
evening.

Kid Dixon, of this city, and Roy
Hardesty, 'of Sidney, arothe attraction
in the athletic lino at tho Lloyd thin
evening,

Misfl-Joai- a O'Haro will leavo Friday
mornlngifor Chicago to ronresenttho
local Court of Forresters at tho con

41 At. -vonunn nuiu mure. ,j . VWlll
Mr. and Mrs. RonBnaw of WiVHriK("TUll

who spent a wc.ek with thier daughtor
Miss Owens at Tryon and also visited
friends in town, loft yesterday morning.

Michael Solcottl returned Saturday
evening from a throo months' visit In
Pqrosa Canaveso, Italy. While thero
he was married to Miss Mary Solcetti.

Tho J. R, Rltner one-stor- y cement
building on west Sixth street is well
under way, It is 12x85 feet nnd will to
occupied by Mr, Ritnor as a feed
atoro.

Dr. Howe of Denver, chief of tho
Bureau of Animal Industry arrived yes
torday morning to spend Hovcral days
While here ho is tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. E. Boardman,

Butler Mlltonbergor will attend tho
Cnpltal school in Lincoln this year nnd
In a letter received by formor Instruc-
tors horo from tho principal ho speaks
very highly of Butler's ability In

vocal nnd instrumental music and has
glvon him a high placo in tho school

It Is not often that the patrons of
the Keith havo an opportunity of see
Ing a play like "MaryJano'a Pa1

which will bo produced tonight. It Ib

ono of those domestic plnys of real
life, with just enough comedy to re
liovo tho tension of tho more serious
lines. Tho play la by Edith Ellis,
author 6f tho lato success, "Tho Seven
SlBtera." Boyd B. Trousdale will bo
wsen In tho title, rolo, that of Hiram
PerklnB, ablylassistod by a cast ospec

ally selected for this production.

'SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggist
firm Door North of
First National Hank

Vic Hnlligan left yestordny morning
for tho Stnto University.

Dr. Charles Pnrker loft Saturday
night'for Snn Francisco.

Mrs. Julius Hahlor will return this
week from a two weeks' stay in Omnha.

Miss Cora Moore went to Brady Sat-

urday after spending several days in
town.

Julius Hnhlcr has returned from a
ten days visit in Humbolt, KaB., nnd
Omaha.

Miss Bertha Janscn returned Sunday
ovonlng to spend several days on legal
business.

Teachors' examinations wore held In
tho County Superintendents'- - office Fri-
day and Saturday, ' '

Mr. Polack, of Portland, Ore., is.

visiting his brother Sebastian Schwai-go- r
thia weok.

Frnnk Trncy roturnod Saturday even
ing from Omnha whore ho represented
thoB. ofL. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Seaton, of Wal-
lace, aro visiting their son in this city
for a few days.

Charles Calhoun camo up from Grand
Island Saturday evening to visit his
mother n day or two.

Mrs. Robert Arnold arrived yester-
day to attend tho wedding o( hor sister
MIsb Alico Howea tomorrow night.

Miss Hilda Kustor left for her homo
in Baltimore Saturday after spending
thd summor at the Wnltemath home.

M. B. Dabnoy, of Portland, who has
been visiting 1.1b alstor Mro. W. T.

AVIIcox for a month loft Saturday.
Mrs. James Hart and son Lnwrenco

roturnod Sunday ovonlng from Chicago
after visiting relatives for two weeks.

LoatBotweon high school and W.Srd
St silver hatpin with blue atone In cen
ter. Finder return to. thin office. E9-- 2

mm

1
a stBtor, of Scran- -

will thla
eave this week for Bouldor, Colo,

where she Iibh chargo of a largo room
ing house.

Frnnk C. Piclsttcker, president of tho
Platto Valley Bank, left Sunday oven- -

ng for Omaha to attend the Bankers'
Convention.

;GirIstnd

Green-Musselmn- n pool hall Ib now
settled In their now quarters in the
Wnltemath building. This is
larger, brighter moro in
every way for tho increasing trade,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Contcs, of
Sutherland, aro visiting thoir son A.
S. and family, Mrs. Contcs will

several weeks taking
treatment.

Judgo Grimes caused tho of
Hairy Madison and Julius Mogason Sat-
urday afternoon for fighting near tlio
Duko and Dents paper store in which

broke tho window, Thoy were
tried beforo Judgo Grant, guilty
fined $5.00 and costs nnd paid for tho
window.

Iarcal Mnrkowitz, of San Fran
cisco, has been visiting tho Westenfeld
family for days and left yestor
dny for Omaha business. Mr.
Mnrkowitz is a brother of tho lato
Tad Thompson and is making prepara-tions'f- or

his body to bo oxhemod and
to Omaha to bo reintorred in a

Jowish'comotory.

t

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

Ed Burke had savored his connection
with Tho Lender.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Mnson will lenve
for California soon.

Miss Irma Homo spont Sunday In

Maxwell with relatives.' '

Walter Votaw, of Maywood; spent
Saturday and Sunday in town.

Wanted A Radiant heater In
good condition. Phono 606. 61

Mrs. W. F. Cody- will leavo today for
o astern cities to visit hor husband.'

George Likort, of Omaha, spent' last
hero on business! for tho U. P.

W. P. Snyder, of the experimental
station, went to Sidney Saturday night.

Mrs. Itcddy, of Ogalalla, arrived Sat-

urday to visit her daughter Mrs. Dennis
O'Brien.

Mrs. Mary Hnzcn nrrlvcd Sunday
from to attend tho Howcs-Art- z

nuptials. t
Warren Doolittio will leave tonlor-ro- w

for Lincoln to attend Stnto Univer-
sity.

Jnmcs McNIsh, of Omaha, has as-

sociated himself with tho Rebhauscn
barber shop.

Mrs, James McMichacl attended tho
Methodist Conference at Lexington
Satu rday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Yates, of
visited local friends the first of I

tho
Superintendent Cahill, of Omaha,

transacted business here the last of
tho week.

John Monroe returned Sunday even
ing from a ' two weeka' visit In Snlt
Lnke nnd Ogdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mn'rvis, of Beovor, aro
visiting tho former's Mrs. Jay
Moonoy this week.

Charles Dixon will leavo in a fow
days for Pakcdena, Cal., to attend tho
polytecnicnl school.

Chester Baker, of Omaha, who vis
ited his brother Dick for several days,
left Saturday.

Wnltemath left Saturday
for Washington, JJ. u., to attend, a
finishing school.

lib tho

H,

E. F. Seoborger to'Omahn SiSn- -

day to attend the Bankers' Convention

spent summor with Denver.

Contcs

nrrest

thoy
found

taken

Homo

Week

Idaho

week.

sister

Miss Alma

went

this week. ,

Mrs. if . A. Simpson has accepted a
position as saleslady in the Mnloney &

LIntz millinery.
Arthur Plummer, of Denver, who

spent last week in tho city, left in his
automobile Saturday.

Fred Garlow left a fow days ago for
eastern points to visit relatives and
visii wun oi. uouy. , ,

J li, Saegor, of iioono, Iowa, .began
work in tho Lender clothing, depart- -

, ' 'i r, - 'mens morning.
Mrs. Leo Tobin and' children arrived

Saturday to spend two weeks with her
fnthor E. F. Seebergor.

Piatt White, Charles Whalen and son
Kenneth returned Friday evening from
tho Lexington County Fair.

Eniest Casey has accepted tho po
sition as time keeper in tho local shops,
formerly filled by Leslie Baskins.

Will Klonk has taken thoposit!Oh"fn
tho post office made vacant by tho
resignation of Albin Sandall.

Miss Alico Otton the last of
tho week from Nampa, Idaho, and be
gan work in tho Rush Mercantile.

Miss Alma Kimc, of Lincoln, who
spent several days with Mrs. E. C.
Richards, loft Saturday morning.

Irvo Armstrong went to Grand Island
Snturuay to transact business in con
nection with his moving picturo show.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Struthors,and Mrs.
D. A. Brown spent Saturday at Nichols
with tho latter'a brother, Will Brooks.

Mrs. Goff, of Fnirbury, spent tho
week end, with her daughtor Mrs. H.
C. Brock, while .homo from

thoir mothor, oxpect to leavo Bhortly. Fred Warren will deliver lectures
Mrs, Dennis O'Brien and children weok on socialism at Echo, Brady,

yiio
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and suitable
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arrived

enrouto

Maxwoll, Bigncll and Jack Morrow
Flats.

Miss Dorothy Wolborn loft Sunday
ovonlng for San "Francisco, after spend-

ing throo months with her mother in
thla rUr

Howard Alien, of Columbus, visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Cunningham Sat
urday nnd Sunday while enrouto to
California.

Mrs. W. T. Green nnd 'Miss Lizzlo
Green loft tho last of tho week for
Geneva to visit relatives for some
time.

Mrs.. Philip Font and children havo
returned to council muiis niter a
weeks' stay with her sister Mrs. Matt
Walsh and mother Mrs. Baker,

Mrs. John Stlmson, of Snn Francisco,
arrived Saturday to visit hor brother
Leonard Cornott and family whilo en
routo homo from the cast

Several hundred catalogues from
Sears Roebuck Co., of Chicago, arrived
at tho express ofllco Saturday and aro
being distributed around tho city.

Jnmes Crawford, who formerly
enrried tho mall between this city nnd
Gnndy, died nt Davejiport Inst Friday,
to wiiicn city lie nao gono to

medical treatment, Tho remains
reached hero Saturday and wore taken
to Gnndy for interment

Fall Announcement
We take pleasure in announce to the public that our enormous stock for tho fall and winter

of 1911-191- 2 in all the lines we carry has arrived and is now ready for your inspection. Never in

the past-twent- y years have we had such a fine selection of up-to-da- te merchandise, nor have we

been so well equipped to give you prompt and satisfactory service, the of our store

has given better light and we have added additional competent sales people to our force.

Cloaks, Suits, Dresses and Skirts.
We ore certainly showing the finest line of these garments ever brought to North Platte.

No two alike. We have been fortunate in securing a competent saleslady to wait on customers and

we also have a competent lady to make alterations and insure a fit for each buyer, where altera-

tions are needed. These alterations are made free of charge. If the garment is not satisfactory

you need not take it. Our ready-to-we-ar department is the strong feature of our store and is the
equal of any found in cities of 100,000 population. We are now provided with pleasant quarters

for this department, where all the conveniences can be had. It matters not what size you ore

looking for, we have the garments to fit you. As for prices, we are not to be undersold; we will

compete with any catalogue house in the country, quality and style considered.

Dress Goods and Silks..
The latest novelties for this season are the mixtures; no two dress patterns alike, We are

not showing one or two patterns, but we have a great variety from which to make selections.

We cannot tell you of all the nice things we have Come in and see them.

Yours for great values and courteous treatment.

THE LEADER - - J. Pizer.
The Largest in Quantity, Best in Quality, Lowest in Prices.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids willbb received until four o'clock

on Saturday, September 1G, 1U, at
the offico of tho Board of Regents,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, for
tlio construction of a hollow brick
dwelling house, to cost approximately
$7,000, on tho Experiment btation
farm nonr North I'lattc, according io
plans nnu Bpeciiicauonu huw uu mu
tho offico of tho Superintendent of
Construction, Room 208, Administra
tion Building, University or mcnrusKu.

Bids must De scaiea anu murKuu w ui
tho bidder's name, and tho words "Bids
for dwolling house, Exporimont Station,
North Platto" written plainly on tho
outside.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

MOVING PICTURES:

The Cardinal's Edict.
Dudede Ribbon Counter.
A Tragic Wedding.

VAUDEVILLE.

Kershan and Ivins, Comi
cal Scotch Kids, Singing,
Dancing and Talking.

10 and 15 Cents.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEDERGER, President,
M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

E. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McNAMARA,

J. J. IIALLIGAIN.

Closing out Sale
Echelbery's New and
Second Hand Store.

Ranges from $5.00 up.
Stoves from $1.00 up.
Large Refrigerators $4,oo.
Gasoline StovesN$i.oo.
Dressers from $2.00 up.
Commodes from $1.00 up.
Iron Beds from $1.00 up.
Carpets, room size, $2.50.

Come in and see the goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jako McGinloy, of
Wnllaco, spent tho past three days
with local friends.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska. Lincoln County," bIn tho County Court.

In the Matter of tho Estato of Jacob
Itlcliltrer. Deceased.

To tho creditors, holrs legatees and othersInterested In tho estato of Jacob Klchltrer
Take notice, that Albort Itlculcor, ex-

ecutor has flled In th6 county court areport of his doings as executor ofsaid estato and It Is ordered that thosamo stand for hearing the 10th day ofOctober A. I). 1811. Txjforo tho courtat tho hour of 0 o'clock, a. m., at which tlmoany person interested may appear and exceptto and contest tho same. And notice of thlaproceeding. Is ordered given by the publica-
tion of a copy of tho notlco In the Bcml-Weok- ly

Tribune a legal newspaper printed
liusald county four successive weeks priorto Raid date of hearing.

Witness ray hand and tho seal of tho coun-ty court at North I'latto. Nob., this Bth day
of September A. I), U11.
8l- - .John Quant. County Judge.


